ABSTRACT Blattella germanica (L.) males succumbed to two consecutive sublethal doses of hydramethylnon (an amidinohydrazone) spaced up to 6 days apart. The same effect was not observed with a carbamate (propoxur) or organophosphate (chlorpyrifos) insecticide. Radiotracer analysis revealed presence of HC residues inside cockroaches for at least 21 days following topical application with I·C-labeled hydramethylnon. A direct relationship between temperature and hydramethylnon toxicity was observed. Cockroaches unaffected by hydramethylnon at 16°C died when temperature was increased to 28"C 3 days later, but moribund individuals recovered when temperature was lowered from 28 to 16°C for 10 or more days.
HYDRAMETHYLNON is a member of the amidinohydrazone series originally described by Lovell (1979) . It is formulated in baits manufactured by American Cyanamid and registered for the control of the red imported fire ant (Amdro) (Banks et al. 1981) , and domiciliary cockroaches (Combat and Maxforce) . Recently, Hollingshaus & Little (1984a,b) described the toxicity, penetration, and metabolism of hydramethylnon (AC 217, 300) in Heliothis virescens (F.), and compared its toxicity, mode of entry, and temperature effects in other insects, including German cockroaches, Blattella germanica (L.).
In the present studies, we have administered consecutive sublethal doses of this toxicant to B. germanica to assess persistence and the implications of this phenomenon on cockroach control. The effects of environmental temperature on delayed mortality and recovery of cockroaches treated with hydramethylnon is also described.
Materials and Methods
Cockroaches were obtained from a colony maintained free from insecticide exposure at American Cyanamid for >30 years. They were maintained at 26 ± 2°C, 40-60% RH and a 12:12 (L:D) photoperiod, and fed cat food (Purina Cat Chow) ad lib. Males (3-10 days old) were selected for experiments from a population of several hundred isolated mid to late instars.
Analytical grade hydramethylnon (98.6%) and [14C]-pyrimidine-2-labeled hydramethylnon were obtained from the Agricultural Research Division, American Cyanamid. The specific activity of the labeled material was 23.71j.LCi/mg (1 Ci = 3.7 x 10 10 Bq), with a radiochemical purity of >99%. Technical chlorpyrifos (97.7%) and propoxur (98.8%) were obtained from Dow Chemical and Mobay Chemical, respectively.
Maximum sublethal topical doses of toxicants were determined for hydramethylnon at 16 and 28°C, and for propoxur and chlorpyrifos at 28°C. These doses were used in the following experiments.
Cumulative Nature of Hydramethylnon. To determine the effect of successive doses of hydramethylnon, B. germanica males were lightly anesthetized with carbon dioxide and treated topically between the bases of the metacoxae with 1.0 III of acetone containing the toxicant. Two successive doses (0.5 j.tg [10 Ilg/g]) were applied at intervals of 1, 3, 6, and 9 days. Other cockroaches received single doses (either 0.5 or 1.0 Ilg). Insects treated with propoxur or chlorpyrifos each received 0.05 Ilg (1.0 Ilg/g) and 0.1 Ilg (2.0 j.tg/g), respectively, spaced 1 and 3 days apart. A separate group of cockroaches was fed two discrete doses (0.5 Ilg) of hydramethylnon up to 6 days apart. These insects were lightly anesthetized with carbon dioxide and administered hydramethylnon in droplets (0.1 j. symptoms were never observed earlier than 24 h posttreatment.
Cumulative Nature of Hydramethylnon. Substantial mortality was observed with two sublethal topical doses of hydramethylnon, spaced 1, 3, and 6 days apart, but not when spacing was extended to 9 days (Table 1) . Mortality resulting from successive sublethal doses at intervals up to 6 days was roughly equivalent to administration of a single 1.0-/Lgdose. Similar results were obtained when hydramethylnon was administered orally. Also, the mortality of cockroaches receiving a single sublethal dose of propoxur (0.05 /Lgper insect) or chlorpyrifos (0.1 /Lg per insect) did not differ significantly from those receiving two doses spaced 1 or 3 days apart ( Table 1) .
Effect of Increasing Temperature. The mortality of cockroaches treated with 2.0 /Lgof hydramethylnon (sublethal at l6°C and LDso at 28°C) and held at 16°C for 1 and 3 days before placement at 28°C was 40 and 62%, respectively. These mortalities were not significantly different from the 50% which occurred when the insects were held continuously at 28°C (P = 0.05; loglinear model [x 2 ] method) but were significantly different from the 2% mortality obtained when insects were held at constant l6 0 e. Holding insects at 16°C for 6, 9, and 13 days before increasing the temperature to 28°C gave 16, 24, and 18% mortality, respectively, which was significantly lower than that for a constant 28°C exposure, but significantly higher than that for a constant l6°C exposure (P = 0.05).
Effect of Reduced Temperature on Recovery from Hydramethylnon Poisoning. Greater than 90% of the cockroaches treated with 2.0 /Lghydramethylnon and held at 28°C for 4 days displayed ataxia. With extended confinement at 28°C 50% mortality occurred. However, mortality dropped significantly (P < 0.0001; X 2 test) to 8% when ataxic individuals were held at l6°C for 10 or 14 days before again being subjected to 28°e. Exposures of 1, 3, and 7 days to 16°C resulted in 26, 36, and 34% mortality, respectively; slightly lower than that with constant exposure to 28"C but significantly higher than the 2% mortality obtained with constant exposure to l6°C (P < 0.007).
Penetration and Excretion of Hydramethylnon and Its Residues. Penetration of 14C-labeled hydramethylnon and its residues at 28°C was greatest in cockroaches 1 day after topical treatment ( Fig.  1) . Since 55% of the original dose was rinsed from the cuticle, and the carcass contained 35%, we assumed that excretion accounted for the remaining 10%. Radioactive residue penetration and excretion increased with time. Approximately 10% of the applied dose was present in the carcass at day 7 and 5% at day 2l.
14C penetration and excretion occurred more slowly at 16°C with a maximum internal radioactive concentration present 3 days after treatment. 
Results
Cockroaches receiving a lethal dose of hydramethyl non first displayed symptoms of mild lethargy. This was followed by ataxia, complete loss of mobility, and death. The onset and duration of these symptoms was dose and temperature dependent (Hollingshaus & Little 1984b) ; however, /Lg/g) hydramethylnon were held at 16 ± 1°C for 1, 3, 6, 9, or 13 days. Following each exposure period, the insects were placed at 28°C and observed for latent mortality 7, 14, and 21 days later.
Effect of Reduced Temperature on Recovery from Hydramethylnon
Poisoning. Fifty cockroaches per exposure interval (5 replications, 10 per replication) were treated with 2.0 Ilg hydramethylnon and held at 28 ± 1°C until the appearance of ataxia (ca. 78 h after treatment). They were subsequently held at 16 ± 1°C for either 1, 3, 7, 10, or 14 days. Following each exposure period, the temperature was again raised to 28°C and mortality was assessed 7, 14, and 21 days later to determine whether permanent recovery was evident. Treated insects held constantly at 16 and 28°C served as controls.
Penetration and Excretion of Hydramethylnon and Its Residues. Cockroaches were topically treated with l.0 Ilg of [14C]-pyrimidine-2-labeled hydramethylnon in 1 III of acetone, between the meta coxae, and held for 1-21 days at 16 or 28°e. At each time point, 10 survivors per temperature were killed by freezing (-80°C). The individual samples were subsequently rinsed twice with 5 ml of acetone. The combined rinses for each sample were mixed with scintillation fluid (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, Calif.) then counted in a liquid scintillation spectrometer (Intertechnique Model SL 300) interfaced with a computer (Intertechnique Microdata 1600). Tissue residues were measured after combustion in a sample oxidizer (Tri-Carb Model 306, Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, IlI.) with a trapping solvent (OXISorb, New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.).
Data were analyzed by the loglinear model (x
)
method (Grizzle et al. 1969 ) at P = 0.05. through 14 days and was approximately twice that at 280C from 4 to 21 days.
Discussion
Our results indicate that elimination of hydramethylnon and its residues by B. germanica is slow and directly related to environmental temperature. Spacing sublethal doses of hydramethylnon up to 6 days apart resulted in mortality similar to that of a single 2-fold application. The sustained internal titer of hydramethylnon increases the odds that mortality will occur with multiple ingestions of sublethal quantities. In one of its product forms (Combat Roach Control System), hydramethylnon is formulated with a food material. Hollingshaus & Little (1984b) reported that B. germanica males consumed levels of hydramethylnon, in Combat bait, many times higher than the topical LDso. However, the study was conducted in small containers in which cockroaches had easy access to the bait. Silverman (1986) found that in containers with obstacles between bait and harborage, many cockroaches, particularly gravid females, fed infrequently (less than once every 4 days). Possibly, some cockroaches will consume less than a lethal dose in a single feeding due to the presence of alternate food or intraspecific competition within the bait tray. Those cockroaches returning several days later for a subsequent feeding will require less bait to cause mortality. It is unlikely that rapidly detoxified organophosphate and carbamate insecticides would share this ad vantage.
The maximum level of hydramethylnon and its residues found within the cockroach was <40% of the applied topical dose. Hollingshaus & Little (1984b) determined the chemical nature of radioactive residues isolated from B. germanica treated with I4C-labeled hydramethylnon; they found that 81 % of the recovered material was unchanged parent compound, and that none of the six minor metabolites isolated had insecticidal activity. Therefore, in the present study, hydramethylnon is probably the component that accumulated and caused cockroach mortality. The loss of cumulative activity when sublethal applications were spaced :?:9 days apart corresponded closely with a decrease in the level of I·C-labeled residues in the carcass from 13% at 7 days to 6% at 10 days. Hollingshaus & Little (1984b) found that hydramethylnon is a potent inhibitor of mitochondrial electron transport, and that it has a dramatic positive temperature coefficient of activity, which would be expected of an inhibitor of energy production. Hydramethylnon's mode of action along with its sustained internal titer may account for the temperature-dependent insect recoveries as well as the observed mortality delays.
Based on the mortality levels obtained from exposure to 16°C followed by 28°C, it appears that at 16°C energy requirements were reduced and the insects were consequently less affected by hydramethylnon. A 3-day 16°C exposure was not sufficient to reduce the effect of the toxicant; however, treated cockroaches held at 16°C for 6-13 days were less affected by a subsequent tempera-1616 JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vo\. 79, no. 6 ture increase. Furthermore, it was necessary to expose toxified cockroaches to 16°C for at least 10 days before their recovery was evident. We suggest that, despite decreased metabolic rates at l6°C, some detoxification occurred.
As the 16°C exposure period increased, hydramethylnon was eventually detoxified to a low or no-effect level, even at 28°C.
Because there was little change in carcass radioactivity through 14 days at l6°C, we did not expect a difference in the mortality of cockroaches held at 16°C between 1 and 14 days before the temperature was raised to 28°C. Instead, there was a decline in mortality.
Jamil (1984) (Mallipudi et al. 1983 ). These characteristics may serve to increase hydramethylnon's effectiveness against the pest insect while possibly reducing risk to nontarget organisms.
